New for 2015, the PLT-2M3M 150W

Now only R194 000 Excl. VAT
Deposit required 50%
Delivery 9-12 weeks from order
No-deposit rental finance available for companies

For more information, call 011 036 6062, or send an email to sales1@perfectlaser.co.za

Delivery ex Cape Town or Johannesburg

Model
PLT-2M3M

Working Table Size
2000 x 3000mm

Laser Tube
Sealed detached CO² glass

Laser Power
150W

Cutting Speed
0 - 200 mm/min

Engraving Speed
0 - 500 mm/min

Resolution
±0.01mm

Supports Filetype
BMP, PLT, DXF, AI, JPG, TIF

Ports
USB 2.0, Ethernet

Software
LaserWork V6

Motor
Stepper (Servo option)

Voltage
AC 110-220V, 50-60Hz

Power Use
<2500W (Total)

Table Type
Blade

Z-Axis Movement
Optional half-bed

Focus type
Auto Focus

Water-Cooled
Yes - by chiller system

Rotary Attachment
Optional extra (R6000)

Cutting Thickness
0-24mm (material dependant)

Unit Size
3200w X 1090h X 2400d mm

Weight
950kg
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